## Advanced Novice Class Scoresheet

**United Kennel Club | 100 E Kilgore Road - Kalamazoo MI 49002-5584**  
(269) 343-9020 • www.ukcdogs.com

**Date:** ___________  **UKC Reg #:** ___________  **Breed:**

**Judge:** ___________________________  **Honor Dog #:** ___________  **Host Club:** ___________________________  **Club ID #:** ___________

**Armband #:** ___________  **Trial #:** ___________  **Height at Withers:** ___________

**STD:** ___________  **MIN:** ___________  **OBEDIENCE TRIAL SCORE**

**TOTAL:** ___________  **Breed:**

**Jumps:** High  Broad

---

### Exercise

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exercise</th>
<th>Non-Qualifying</th>
<th>Major Deductions</th>
<th>Major/Minor Deductions</th>
<th>Points Deducted</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Greeting**      | Forcéd into sit position  
Extra command to stay after leaving  
Barks continuously  
Breaks sit before handler returns | Additional command/signal to sit  
Lightly touches dog to sit  
Dog moves as handler returns but before exercised finished | Dog moves from the sit position after handler returns to heel but before exercise finished order  
Handler fails to return correctly | 30                                           | 200  |
| **Honor**         | Forced into down position  
Extra command to stay after leaving  
Barks continuously  
Breaks down before handler returns | Additional command/signal to down  
Lightly touches dog to down  
Moves a short distance  
Dog moves as handler returns but before exercise finished order | Dog out of position before command from handler  
Handler takes excessive amount of time to begin exercise | 35                                           | 200  |
| **Heel Off**      | Constant or repeated extra commands and/or signals  
Continually adapting to dog's pace  
Barks continuously  
Dog leaves handler's side and cannot resume heeling | Handler moves forward before heel command  
Extra commands or verbal praise  
Failure of dog or handler to change pace  
No sits  
Working dog/handler interferes with honoring dog | Dog sits, stands, crawls, or moves from down position after handler returns to heel but before exercise finished order | 35                                           | 200  |
| **Moving Down**   | Dog anticipates  
Extra command to down, Handler stops forward motion to give command  
Dog travels substantial distance after down command  
Breaks position before recall  
Does not come on second command  
Additional command to come after dog is in motion  
Sits more than arm's length from the handler on the front | Slow response to down  
Travels short distance before down  
Extra command to finish  
Handler's hands not at sides when calling to front  
No front, no sit, no finish | Slow response  
Dog sits between handler's feet  
Dog touches handler  
Poor front, poor sit, poor finish | 35                                           | 200  |
| **Recall Over**   | Dog fails to take dumbbell on second command/signal  
Dog fails to come after second command/signal  
Dog does not return to handler, does not return with dumbbell, or does not release dumbbell to handler | Mandatory 10-point deduction:  
Handler gives second command and/or signal to come | Slow to respond  
Drops, plays with, mouths dumbbell  
Reluctant to release dumbbell  
Failure to return directly to the handler - major or minor depending on deviation from direct route | 35                                           | 200  |
| **Recall Over**   | Does not remain in place  
Does not come on second command  
Does not clear jump with front or rear legs  
Walks through any part of jump  
Jumps but fails to return to handler | Dog lightly touches board with front or back feet  
Not 8 feet from either end of jump  
No front, no sit, no finish | Failure to return directly to the handler  
Poor front, poor sit, poor finish | 30                                           | 150  |

---

### Points Deducted

- **Handler Error**
- **Disciplining Dog**
- **Unsportsmanlike conduct**
- **Dog Misbehavior**

**Less Points Deducted**

**Non-Qualifying Score for:**

- Dog shows fear
- Fouling Ring

**Maximum Points 200**

**Non-Qualifying Score**

**Total Net Score**

---

**MUST BE RECORDED IN JUDGES BOOKS**
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**Non-Qualifying Score for:**

- Dog shows fear
- Fouling Ring